
DESTRUCTION SAN FRANCIS00 I

At The Jamestown Expoultion-Stu-
pendous Disaster To Be Shown

in *Iniature.
Charles Frederick Stansibury. 1

Norfolk, Va., May 17.-The de-
struction of San Franciseo by earth- u

quake and fire is to be niade the sub- 1

jeCt of the most elaborate mechanical -

spectacle ever devised which is to be
seen next year at the Jamestown Ter- I
Centennial, near Norfolk, on the bor- t
ders of Hampton Roads, Virginia. The t
spectacle is to be oin the lines of the i
Johnistown and flalveston Flood pro-
ductions. The New York man who a

cointrols a large tract of space for
aImuseent concessions at the James- I
towin Ter-Centeinlial exposition next 1
year said: "Artists and photograph- t
ers are already on their way to San t
Francisco to get the material for I'e- 1
producing the disaster in miniature, t
with fidelity of every detail. It is t
probable that the spectacle will be t
worked out under the direction of E. <

J. Austin, the English artist, who 1

made successes of the Johnstown flood <

at the Buffalo exposition and the Gal-
vesto.n flood at the St. Louis Wotid's I
Fair, both of which are now at Coney f
Island. From a showman's standpoint 1)
the Frisco disaster offers great possi- i
bilities and we are going to take ad- a
vantage of them."1
The det4riction of (he great AMile-

ien city with tle miraculous escape f
(of tlie bulk of its 400,090 inhabitants,
oltclasses inl interest and dramatic
effect mos.( of, tile grea: disaster.- il (
lie listory of tle world. The 41rama1.1
of this dreadful event I as reprkloduced (1
in mintiatur at t lie Jamlestown expr) I,
sitioni will bring it before the mim1
of tie beholder with a vividness see.

Onl(d oni1ly oha1iviig seen thItteacvtu 1
event. Iin litt it will give a tar cle r- a

er idea of tlie frigI I (ful ru in of ai
great city in a few moments tIaI
vol(I possibly lave beeln gailed by
being" presenit inl thle western citY a(
the timeiv of, its destruilctionl. This isl%
rile hveeilse it will he seen inl its mn-

tirehy, ia (llg. impossibile to one who h
was actuIIlly inl Ile horrol., and it will
be seen without the 11at11111 f'iiht 1d
unnatural diseomif'ort which accompa-
nied tle witiesin.g of tle ta1111 event.
To ille visitor, to thel .11am1estown ex-r

position lie fram of ruinl will set
forth with all the ioanatie itierest. t
that attaches to (lie histoiy of the a
last da's of Pompeii and Herculn-

Foiled After All.
Dhu-ing" the Peninsuha- warl at num11-

ber of Ml'dish offievrs had establish-
ed a Imless in 1 Spiish village, ii i
int ive cooks, whose vf'orts weire far-
lY satisfactoryv to lte keen appelites
of tlie vamlipa'miners. They were joinevd
hIowever,I by I ceitainl livevisli, (111n-
la ketJ -s%jvl o hitlerly m1 - 1

plainled that everyv dish Wtas llvored I
with sivIr. 1il'ter the SpIaIish fashion. 1

tine'd himiiself to14 a1 ditl 4o1 eggs hoiled'4 s

hiis triumph was shioril li vetd. Next 31

mnoringi somii 'nischlievouls sublS wer'e
at (te mess ib'lelefrte (t'e1mari
an

ld emp Itid c
al thei salViItcellars. e-

sugari. Tlhte inajer''soonlIllt3lt(appe and 13
withI gloomyni comIlpla'encyV betgan1 upon)1
an1 egg, with which,i as usual, lie too0k
pleniyhof sal11. '' A t the fIrst moth-Illl
"Suitnred, by Jo4ve'!"' lit e'xch1timed t

The Voice of Prudence. f

Hohert, old and14 lac1k 3and4 (f n14"
spi 'hitots cotttugte, hatdIaltowed his
mast51er's fier'y (tooughbredC4 to get
alway fromti himi at the stable door and14

"What was5 it' troubt1le, Robert7"'
askted hiis maisteri. "W~ere you a1firaid

Roerit sIhutfiied hiis ('eel mutliinoutsly'
anid mut ti'1ttlieresoetig unide'r his

"1''1 'Iid 7Ole Robrt'1ai 7 N

suth, I ain't 'fra id er 31riy hoss eher'
foaled,'' he r'eplied, witht a gieat dig-
nity. ''But w 'en er hoss 'gin ter
ramnp r'ouni' en 1pull at tie rope, sumtfp'n
hit, keeps a-w~''isper'in'; 'Tu'n 'i m
loose ! T'n1i' 'im~ loose I ' twel I let
'jim go!''

''Are you r'eady to live on my in..
come?" he asked softly. She looked
up into his face, trustingly. ''Cer-
tainly, doarest." she answered. ''If
--f-~" 'If what?" ''If you canf

get another 'on11 for yourself."-
Judge.

Jinks-How 's your wife?
Binks-My wife is lost to sight, to

-memory, dear.
Jinks-Why, my dear' fellow, I nov..

or hear'd your wife ifas dead.
Binks-She isn't. I 'mi payinlg her

$50 a wveek alimony.-Life.

;enator Tillman Makes Another At-
tack on the President.

The associated press sent out the
ollowing special from Washingtoii
)aturday night:
During the 'consideration of the

ailroad rate bill in the senate today
;onator Tillnan made an attack up.
i the president. He referred to the
.ong amendment, saying that he did
o with the purpose of making an ex-
ulanation. He said that the senators
orobably would be surprised to know
hat he had beci ir conference with
he president. He then, contrary to
is usual practice, read a statement
If his negotiations regarding the bill
sfollows:
"On SatIurday, March 31, I was in-

orimed by ex-Seiator William Chand-
Dr that President Roosevelt had sent
0 him a note asking him to call at
lie White House that evening; that
eo had obeyed the call and had been
old by the president that he desired
hrough hii to get into communica-
ion with me as the senator in charge
f the railroad rate bill and with Sen-
tor Bailey representing the demo-
rats of the senate for the purpose
f ascertaining whether there could
e such united acti%L among the
riends in the senate of the Hepburn
ill as Would make a sure majority
I its favor and against injurious
neidments. Mr. Chandler said the
resident named various republican
itiators who he thought were true
riends of the bill, but said that it
iight require all the democrats to de-
eat obnoxious aiendments. Mr.
handler said the president had sta-
d that lie had come to a complete
isrgreeient with the senatorial
lwyers, who were trying to injure or
efeat the bill by inlgenious Constitu-
n011al aiendmtflils; n1aming Senator
nox inl addition to Senators Spooiter

itid Foraker; that the president sta-
d enrefilly and deliberately the ba-
is upon which lie thought there
l0tIIl )v cooperation, viz.; an tiametid-
I(in vxpressly gIn it ing a court re-
iew but liimiting to two points. (1)
it itmpitiry whelher the conimission
aid acted beyond its athitiority a1l1ra1
ires and (2) whetier if it had violia-
'd the constitutional rights of the
1rrier. Alr. Chnidler stated that the
resident repeated thatlthe right oil
view should he thts limited; that.
Ills fai lie would go and no farther;bat his decision would be unalter-
bWe.''
Proceeding, lie said that Mr.

'hani(dler saidihiat the president had
ssured him litht he would be in fa-
or of, at restrielion against the issu-
lne of' ex pa-irte injunctions to meet
Ie wishes of Senaitors Tillianl and
"ilev.

The Chandler Interview.
Afher informlini.. Mr. Bailey or tHe

11r-port of ile Chanldler interview Mr.
'ilH1nan1 said that on the nlext daly
e hlad AlMr. 'handler that. in Iis
Bd ir.Haiile's opinions there would
e noi dhiIlicutlty ii noinig 14o an tinder-
an dinhg 4on thle haisis opposed0( by thle

residhenit. "'On the evening of Mon-
ay Mr. Chandler told me lie had so
ssured the president and asked him
oat to lbe dlisturiibedl by the newspaper
ents gr-owinig outt of thle talk about
etortI Lonig 's aimendmenit,I publ ishied
ithe ntewvspapers as 0one agreed upon01

I thle Witte House eon ference ont
atumrdaty.'
lie t hein saidl thiat lhe and1 Mr. Chan-

her haid "ottntiued the con ferencee and
nt A pril 5, the ex-sentator had gone to

te White House to make a fav'orable
L'porit to the president. On April 8

fr-. (handler told hint that lie con-
erred with Sentator Allison aisking

WI
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him to intervene in the' rences
then in progress and th ."fe Iowa
senator had agreed to d6 .

Later Mr. Allison had seen the pres-
ident. On April 13 Mr. Ohiadler had
advised that he (Mr. Tillman) and
Mr. Bailey see the attorney' general.
Consequently they had met, that offi-
cial on the 15th finding themselves
in pprfect accord exogph toqsf,a
difference- ina tho.platteifnj.inetion.
."Theilc wtis absolute accord' from the
Arst of the proposition that the court
review should be limited to the injury
whether the commission had exceed-
ed its authority or violated the car-
riers'' constitutional rights. '

Mr. Moody had then agreed to sup-
ply the senators with a memorandum
of his views and had done so, "and
we have the original of it,'' said Mr.
Tillman.

Conferred With Moody.
The next day, Mr. Tillman said, he

had seen Mr. Moody and had assured
him that 20 democratic votes could
be secured for the compromise propo-
sition and had told him that it would
be necessary to get 20 republican
votes. "It was understood that we
should work together to get.the votes
necessary to pass the, compromise.
The attorney general had expressed
doubt of getting enough republican
votes to assure the acceptance of the
Bailey non-suspension provision, but
had said that lie felt sure of the Over-
man amendment. Mr. Moody hind,
he said, assured him that it was the
fixed purpose to insist upon the Long
amendment, and lie (Mr. Tilhuan) had
hind no suspicion of a change of front
until May 4, wlien the president had
his interview with the assembled
newspaper men.

The reading of the statement evok-
ed many111v smiles and somie laughter
from Senators. Tlere was especial
merriment over the statement of as-
surnec by the Souti Carolina sena-
tor tliat the president. -need not be
ahailed over newspaper reports. He
hald, Ie sail, told the attorney giier-
all liat there was daln-ier of the resilt
as to tle hill if' the president sh4old
adliere to his plals.

H1e lien had the clerk reasj (lie
M1'oodv Imeilllmrniumi4ii eovering tle
points agreed uipon as the basis of
amendments.

Mi. Tillman's time expired before
lie had completed his statemeiint, but
lie was permitted to proceed by con-
sent. He said that lie and ex-Senator
Chandler had been informed at the
time of the president's eiange of at-

it ude. They had gone together to
Mr. Hailey and all three hiail repair-
ed to the residence of Mr. Moody,
"lie fourth conspirator,'' and had
found h1im apparently entirely inno-
eelt of knilowledge of the ehanige.

le admitted that lie liadI liesitated
abou entering upon the neu:otiation
witi tlie presideit heeause of his
"just indignation for pasi%wrong,.'
but1 lie 1had( concluded to pocWket his
I ride in the interest of a great .cause
Hle also said (liat Senator Allison had
promiisedl hiimi 22 voites on the r'epub-
li ean sidle; hence lie 1had fell justified
ini his assurance to the president's
represenitaltivesC.

M~r. Tillmian further said if the
lpresidenmt had1( stood1 last to his origi-
nal declaration "'we would have won
out.'' ''As for' his treatmen of me I
shall say nothing.'

Leaves It to The People.
elosed1 by asking whether or not

thi resident should be entitled to
the glory of the legislation which was
'oniivedl in a democrmatic convention.
Hie would leave the answer' to thme
pleI of the country'.
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Some timne after Senator. Tillma1
had completed his statewent, M)
Lodge came into the senate chsmbe
He said lie pad not heard Mr. Till
man, but that lie had read portion
of. his*.statement. He said he coul,
hardly believe that part in. whiel
ex-Senator. Cha'idler' was quoted b;MIr. Tillman Ia saying that the presi
dent said lie had 'Icome to a complet,
disa reement with senatorial lai
yers mentioning Senators Knos
Spooner and Foraker. Senator Lodgc
continuing, said lie had gone to th,
officidl stenographer and obtained th
exact. sentence used by Senator Till
man and had called up the Whit,
House on the telephone, that beii
the most rapid way of reaching th
president.
"I reAd the. sentence to the presi

dent,'' said Senator Lodge, ''and Ii
said that the statement which I rea
to him-attributed to him by Mi
Chandler-was a deliberate and un
quilifled falsehood; that Senator For
aker's name was never mentioned a
all in the cc aversation, that Senato:
Spooner's name was only mentioneq
by him to express a cordial approva
of SenAtor Spooner's amendment. A
for Senator Knox, he'said that lie di<
not agree with a portion of his pro
posed amendment, but thought tha
made a very strong argument foi
granting afirmatively the jurisdictiot
of authority of the court.
'I think, Mr. President,'' contin

ued Mr. Lodge, ''that it is a merb ac
of justice to allow this statement t<
go out with that which was read anc
attributed to the late senator fron
New Hampshire.
As Mr. Lo(ge seemed to have con.

chided, Mr. Bailey asked if the sena.
tor would tell the senate whether il
was admitted by the executive thi
the alleged conference too place.

Mr. Lodge made the remark in elos.
ing that it must be obvious to tih
senator from Texas from what he
(Lodge) had read tha(- the presidem
adlmits fully that lie had a Colversa.
tion with ex-Senator Chandler on the
subject 'as lie has lad with dozen
and dozenls of senators of both par-
ties in this Chamber.'

President Roosevelt and the Whit
House stenographers were at worl
until a late hour tonight and it is be-
lieved that the president prepared v
statement to answer Senator Tillman
The statement may be made publi<
toiornriW.

Nell-I really believe she marriei
him for his money.

lle-Well, eliminate his money
and what else would there be of himi
-'hiladelphia Record.

First Tramp-Says in this 'cre pa.
per as 'ow sone of them milliomiiref
works vight and ten hours a day, Bill
The Philosopher-Ai, it's a 'ari

world for some poor blokes!-Punch

The Wife-He told me that if]
married him my every wish would b<
gratified.
The Mother-Well, is it not so?
The Wife-No I wish I hadn't mar.

ried him.-Cleveland Leader.

'What 's the matter, dear, you loola
puzzledl 1'' said Tess, meeting Jess or
avenue. i 'm sure I lost somethingi
just nowv.'' reliedl Jess; ''but I can'i
think what it was.'' '' Probably i
wasn't anything important-'' ''No
it wasnm't; I remember now. It was
that lit tle Mr. SnifYkins who was
walking with me. ''-Philadelphi
Press.
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Th Iast Long Bleep.
Scribner's Mgazine. -

Familiarity with death is apt .to al-
- ter one's earliest ;oiiceptions' of it.
s Two ideas are very generally accepted
I which experience h'ovs to be false.

lOne is that, the dying us)tally feari
y death and the other that the -act of
- dying is acoompanied by pain. It is
a well known to all physicians that

when death is near its terrors do not
4 se6m to be felt by the patient. On-
i, les's the imagination is stimulated by
D the frightful portrayal of the sup-
0 posed ''pangs of death'' or of the
- sufferings which some believe the
9 soul must endure after dissolution it
2 is rare indeed that the last days or
0 hours of life are passed in dread.

Most sick persons are very, very
- tired. Sleep-long, quiet sleep-is
3 what they want. I have seen many

people die. I have never seen one who
seemed to fear death, except when it
was or seemed to be rather far away.
-Even those who are constanly haunted
twhile strong and well with a dread of

r the end of life forget their fear when
that end is at hand.

"Don't you think," asked Mrs.
Oldeastle, ''that.the new minister was

somewhat recondite last Sunday?"
t ''I didn't know what it was at the

time,'" replied her hostess as she toy-
ed with her diamond-studded fan
"but I do remember that his face
-looked kind of red and his eyes was

sort of glassy. Still we oughtn't to be
too hard on the poor man. He might
of taken it for the 'Ila grippe.' '-

Chicago Record.

Not To Blame.
Meggendorfer Blatter.

Mrs. Swellum (severely)-WhatI
Begging again? Weren't you told
-iever to come to this house again?

Raggles--Oh, madam, it was only
the cook told me that. I was never

offlcially informed.

Mnd WHISKEY HABITS

ured at home with.U ""U"M""ils *etREM O

SAVE EVI
Among ihe various
RJESOLUTION S
for]the year 1906
don't forget to resolve
to Save Every Penny
that you can. There-
fore You Must Buy
[Good Goods CHEAP.
This you can only ac-

complish when trading
at 0. KLETTNER'S,
Headquarters of Genu-
ne a rgains.

It will be mont
to buy from us.

O0. KLE'
THE ON

Freeze

foods.
ilwari

NOTIO
Before lettin

the contract for
your new build-"
ing see W. T.,Liv.
ingston. Be s t
Work. Lowest
prices.
Lock'Box No. 59.,

Newberry, S. C.

ALL KINDS
Of Plumbing

Done on

Short NOtice
J. W. WHITE.

A PIANO OR ORGAN FOR- YOU.
To the head of every family who is

ambitious for the future and education
of his children, we have a Special Pro-
position to make.
No Article in the home shows the

evidence of culture that does a Piano orOrgan. No accomplishment gives as
much pleasure or is of as great value Inafter life as the knowledge of rpusicand the ability to play well.
Our Small Payment Plan makes the

ownership of a high grade Piano or Or-
gan easy.
Just a few dollars down and a smallpayment each month or quarterly, orsendi annually and the instrument is

yours.
Write us to-day for Catalogues and

our Special Proposition of Easy Pay-
ments. Addreas

Malone's Music House,-
.Columbia, S. C.

RY CENT!
JANUARY SPECIALS.

10 lbs. A. & H. Soda-, (bulk)
only 25c.
4 Boxes Star Lye only 25c.
2 lbs. best Green Coffee 25c.
6 pkgsOur Own W. Powder 25c
5 lbs. Good Rice 25c.
3 boxes Oysters .25c
2 lbs. California Peaches 25c.
2 lbs. Apricots 25c.
5 yds. best Apron Ginghams25c.
5 yds.- Standard Prints 25c.
1 lb. Smoking Tobacco 25c.
1 Bot., 1-2 gal., Pickles 25c
y in your pocket

TTNER
LY-

r Made.

i Co.


